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Marijuana concentrate(EHO/FECO and/or Rosin), carrier oil (fractionated 
coconut oil, if unavailable similar food grade MCT oil), food grade essential 
oil blend (different scents available: Peppermint, Grapefruit, Lavender, Rose, 
Clove), optionally additional terpenes.




























Standard Operating Procedure and Detailed Manufacturing Process 


Full Extract Cannabis Oil 


MATERIAL:  Decarboxylated material. Either whole bud, trim, reclaimed marijuana material 
(previously used for EHO production) or other forms of marijuana may be used for this 
Procedure. 


MATERIAL PREPARATION:   


Food Grade 190-200 proof ethanol (as available) is cooled to 0F ideally if not colder. 


Marijuana material is cooled (if needed)  


WASH:  EtOH PRO has a maximum capacity of 4-liters (1-gallon) of wash and is suited for 
processing 1 lb of dry material at a time.   


Marijuana material is mixed with cooled ethanol at a varying ratio based on material’s 
absorbency. Once material is suitably mixed it is agitated then exposed to cold temperatures 
using a freezer or other means of cooling the mixture container. This cycle is repeated through 
the “washing” process. Wash time will be vary based on desired concentrate effects. Ethanol and 
cannabis material should be allowed up to several hours of mixing for ideal “FECO”. 


STRAIN AND FILTER:  The wash goes through a fast flow mesh strainer, then through two 
stacked metal mesh coffee filters, and finished with two passes through a vac assisted flask and 
Buchner funnel with filters. The plant material is allowed to drain fully and may be pressed to 
fully reclaim ethanol. 


LOADING KETTLE:  Carefully fill. Clean any spills once done filling. 


STARTING EtOH 


“EXTRACT”:  Set dial to desired temperature range under “Extract”.  For the vacuum to 
establish both the lid for the reclaim jar and the kettle lid need to be positioned properly. Once 
properly sealed, machine will “pump down” for several minutes. This will establish desired 
vacuum pressure in extraction chamber (kettle).  


Process may take several hours and will be up to operator’s discretion based on visual indicators. 
Ideal processing time is 3-4 hours. Once done, concentrate will be removed from the extraction 
chamber and placed on heat resistant mat to prepare for the next step. 


CLEANUP:  Clean Machine as per Manufacturers instructions. 
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RUNNING “PURGE”:  The second section on the control dial is green and labeled 
“Purge”.  The Purge setting is designed to turn the kettle into a post-processing heated chamber 
to be used as a vacuum chamber by using a standard vac lid and auxiliary pump. 


Transfer oil on heat resistant mat or other heat resistant container to the kettle. Place vacuum lid 
on kettle and turn on the machine to desired temperature under “Purge” range. Allow machine to 
heat for approximately 30 min before applying vacuum. Once purging, process must be observed 
by operator intermittently. This process can take hours to several days to reach desired result. 


Once desired result is achieved. Shutdown the EtOH Pro. Allow the machine to cool before 
removing silicon mat.  


CLEANUP: Proceed to clean machine again as per Manufacturer’s instructions.  


Final Result is Full Extract Cannabis Oil (FECO).  


A random sample of each production lot of finished product will be sent to the testing lab, prior to 
labeling and packaging for sale to a licensed retailer or manufacturer as per 3 AAC 306.550 
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Marijuana flower, marijuana concentrate(ice water hash and/or rosin), rolling 
paper


Dipped Joints will be the typical shape of a joint, either straight or cone
shaped. The marijuana to be used inside the joint will be mixed with 
marijuana concentrate(ice water hash and/or rosin).




















Marijuana flower, marijuana concentrate(rosin) and kief/hash/bubble hash, 
rolling paper




















Marijuana Bud, Marijuana Concentrate(rosin), kief/ice water hash outer 
coating



































































 


 


 
 


Department of Commerce, Community, 
and Economic Development 


 


ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 


Anchorage, AK 99501 
Main: 907.269.0350


MEMORANDUM 


          TO: Chair and Members of the Board  DATE:   May 28, 2020 


          FROM: Glen Klinkhart 
Interim Director, Marijuana Control 
Board 


RE:      Southeast Essentials #13222 
 
 


  


Southeast Essentials, a marijuana product manufacturing facility, is requesting approval of ten 
new products. Attached is the MJ-16 Proposed New Marijuana Product for each product: 


1. Cannabis Skin Serum 
2. Dipped and Rolled Joint 
3. Dipped Joint 
4. Ethanol Hash Oil 
5. FECO 
6. Kief 
7. Solventless Alaskan Caviar 
8. Solventless Budder 
9. Solventless Sauce 
10. Solventless Shatter 


 


 
 


 









































Standard Operating Procedure and Detailed Manufacturing Process 


EHO 


 


Operation of the EtOH Pro machine and Extraction Procedure 


The kettle that holds the starting tincture/wash plugs into the main chassis using plugs similar to 
a hot pot and guided by a pair of train track like rails on the base.  


The control panel has a single button and a single dial for the management of EtOH and the 
performance parameters.  The button is used to start/stop the unit as well as for the interface for 
the altitude tuning. The dial is very straight forward with two sections: “Extract” and 
“Purge”.  “Extract” has a temperature range of about 96°F-105°F and is used for reducing the 
initial wash to oil and reclaiming 98% of the ethanol for reuse.  “Purge” is a function that allows 
the use of the kettle for post processing with a temperature range of 80°F-110°F. 


Once the unit is started, the tincture in the kettle will boil at the chosen temperature, the ethanol 
will evaporate through the tube on the lid, enter the condenser, emptying into the reclaim tank, 
reclaiming ethanol for reuse. 


MATERIAL:  Can be decarboxylated or not as per intended final use. Either whole bud, trim, 
reclaimed marijuana material (previously used for EHO production or rosin pressed material) or 
other forms of marijuana may be used for this Procedure. 


MATERIAL PREPARATION:   


Food Grade 190-200 proof ethanol (as available) is cooled to 0F (ideally, if not colder). 


Marijuana material is cooled (if needed)  


WASH:  EtOH PRO has a maximum capacity of 4-liters (1-gallon) of wash and is suited for 
processing 1 lb of dry material at a time.   


Marijuana material is mixed with cooled ethanol at a varying ratio based on material’s 
absorbency. Once material is suitably mixed it is agitated then exposed to cold temperatures 
using a freezer or other means of cooling the mixture container. This cycle is repeated through 
the “washing” process. Wash time will vary based on desired concentrate effects but remain 
under two hours total. 


STRAIN AND FILTER:  The wash goes through a fast flow mesh strainer, then through two 
stacked metal mesh coffee filters, and finishes with two passes through a vac assisted flask and 
Buchner funnel with filters. This is meant for first “washes” and will result in ideal concentrate. 


LOADING KETTLE:  Carefully fill. Clean any spills once done filling. 


STARTING EtOH Pro 


“EXTRACT”:  Set dial to desired temperature range under “Extract”.  For the vacuum to 
establish both the lid for the reclaim jar and the kettle lid need to be positioned properly. Once 
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properly sealed, machine will “pump down” for several minutes. This will establish desired 
vacuum pressure in extraction chamber (kettle).  


Process may take several hours and will be up to operator’s discretion based on visual indicators. 
Ideal processing time is 3-4 hours. Once done, crude oil will be removed from the extraction 
chamber and placed on heat resistant mat to prepare for purging. 


CLEANUP:  Clean Machine as per Manufacturers instructions. 


RUNNING “PURGE”:  The second section on the control dial is green and labeled 
“Purge”.  The Purge setting is designed to turn the kettle into a post-processing heated chamber 
to be used as a vacuum chamber by using a standard vac lid and auxiliary pump. 


Transfer oil on heat resistant mat or other heat resistant container to the kettle. Place vacuum lid 
on kettle and turn on the machine to desired temperature under “Purge” range. Allow machine to 
heat for approximately 30 min before applying vacuum. Once purging, process must be observed 
by operator intermittently. This process can take hours to several days to reach desired result. 


Once desired result is achieved. Shutdown the EtOH Pro. Allow the machine to cool before 
removing silicon mat.  


CLEANUP: Proceed to clean machine again as per Manufacturer’s instructions.  


Final Result is EHO 


A random sample of each production lot of finished product will be sent to the testing lab, prior 
to labeling and packaging for sale to a licensed retailer or manufacturer as per 3 AAC 306.550 
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